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ATLANTA, March 1
Metz, young Deal, N. J., profes-
sional, still held a single stroke
lead over the field today after
the second round of the metropol-
itan open golf tournament but
par outpointed him as It did all
except one of his rival!

The Jersey star, who shot a 67
yesterday to take a one shot ad-
vantage, found East Lake course
and ' a cold wind too much and
could do no - better than 75 to-
day, for a two day total of 142.

Luckily for Metz, his closest
pursuers of Friday, the profes-
sional Johnny Golden of Noroton,
Conn., and Tommy Wright, yoansf
Knoxville, Tenn., amateur both
with 68's also soared to 78 and
80, respectively today.

Henry Plcard, Charleston, S.
C, pro, came through with a
smart 68, the only under par 70
card of the day, to threaten sec

LOS ANGELES, March 1 JP)

In a wild; hard-foug-ht over-tim- e

contest which saw five players
ejected on fouls, Washington eT-en- ed

the Paclfie Coast conference
basketball championship series
here tonight by defeating South-

ern California, 48 to 41.
It was a' close battle from start

to finish. The Trojans held a
20 to 11 lead it half time, but
Washington palled np eren with
five minutes to go when Bob Pa-
ler, Star forward of the Huskies,
dropped in a basket from deep In
the court: They see-saw-ed back
and - forth with Washington --

; In
command the greater share of the
way. In the dying seconds of the
regular contest, Harold .Foss, Tro-
jan substitute center, tied the
core again, sending the game in-

to oTertime. -
The Trojans took the lead at

the start of the tiro minute ov-

ertime period when Foss again
tipped one in from under the
basket, but Captain Hal Lee and
Jack HanoTer made good on three
tree throws to put the Huskies in
a lead they never relinquished.

Coach Hec Edmundsen's quin-

tet played a brilliant floor game,
out-speedi- ng the Trojans most of
the way. . Southern California,
with lta attack built around Lee
Guttero, played its usual methodi-
cal game, with the tall, rubber-legge- d

center scoring six field
goals and half a dozen charity
tosses to claim high scoring hon
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With his star slugger, Jimmy Foxx, a hold-ou- t, and with most of his
mighty men of 1933 sold "down the river," Connie Mack sets about
rebuilding his Philadelphia Athletics. He is shown here instructing
some of his new pitching material at the A's Spring training camp,

in Fort Myers. Fla.
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er; utility, Eldon Breese. Earl
Sheely, first baseman, Is in Paso
Robles.

WOODLAND, Calif., March 10.
-P)- -Two thousand miles away
from the scenes of his greatest
baseball triumphs, Charles "Gab-
by" Street sighted an imaginary
telescope into the training camps
of the National league clubs to-
day to come up with the double
prediction that the Giants would
win the pennant again and that
Brooklyn was "a safe bet to fin-
ish last."

"I like the Giants to repeat,"
Street said, without any prelimin-
aries. "They're coming back with
the same team. They'll be as
strong, if not stronger. As de-

fending champions they will be
twice as tough to beat. I have
a lot of respect for Bill Terry
as a manager."

WOODLAND, Calif., March 10.
pitching by John-

ny Babich and Wayne Osborne,
coupled with timely hitting by
their team mates, brought the
Missions a 3-- 1 win today over
their San Francisco rivals, the
Seals.

It was the first of a two-ga-

series at the Mission training
camp. Babich and Osborne di-
vided up the mound duties. Each
allowed one hit. Babe Dahlgren,
Mission first sacker, hit three for
three.

Seals 12 2
Missions 3 11 2
Gibson, Henderson and Wood-al- l;

Babich, Osborne and Dug-ga- n.

MIAMI, Fla., March 10.-(flJ)-- Two

of the world champion New
York Giants' rookie pitchers, AI
Smith and Jack Salveson, had one
bad inning each as the Athletics
evened the spring training season
series here today, winning 7 to
2.
Philad'phia 400 030 000- -7 10 1
New York .000 200 000- -2 8 1

Cain, Mahaffey, Marcum and
Berry; Salveson, Smith, Clark and
Richards, Danning.

BRADENTON, Fla., March 10.
rd work and more of it

is the program for the St. Louis
Cardinals, enjoying their first
spring training under Manager
Frankie Frisch.

Today Frisch drilled his charg-
es on bunting, with regular pitch-
ers in the box, fielders in posi-
tion, and runners on base.

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla..
March Rogers
Hornsby of the St. Louis Browns
will get his first slant at the new-
comers to the club In competition
tomorrow when the first lntra-clu-b

game will be played.

jpw-Th- a Columbia nreD basket
ball team tonight qualified for
entrance into the state nign scnooi
basketball tournament at Wlllam-Att- e

nniversitv bv defeating St.
Stephens 36 to 25 in the district
final here tonight.

O'Donnel. star center, led the
offensive of the colorful Irish
preps with 16 points, .

The Irish have .won 22 games
Of 26 played this season, the
hMt tnr them in recent vears.
Teams defeated by Columbia in-

clude Jefferson, Commerce, Ben--
ftn twicA.- - fJrant and Roosevelt.

all of Portland. Hood River and
McMinnville. The quintet has
scored more than 700 points.

ASTORIA. Ore., March 10.--UP)
The Astoria high Fishermen are

going to the state basketball tour
nament, as usual.

Tonight the Fishermen tuned
up for the state classic at Wil
lamette university by defeating
Scappoose 61 to 5 in the district
championship final. Scappoose
bad played upset ball to reach
the final, but fell flat against the
flying Fishermen.

Roy S. "Spec" Keene, coach of
Willamette university and direct
or of its big basketball show.
urged the large crowd to attend
the state meet.

Sarpola again was high scorer
for Astoria with i3 points. Can- -
essa, the other forward, scored 12
points and Rissman, center, scor
ed 10.

MEDFORD, Ore., March 10- .-
(AVMedford school authorities
announced tonight they would de-

cide Monday morning whether the
Medford high school basketball
team would play a third game
with the Ashland high school, for
the southern Oregon district
championship this week.

Relations between the two
schools approach the breaking
point. The situation was further
complicated today by the reported
threat of the Ashland school to
protest the playing of "Shuffling
Sam" van Dyke, Medford shoot
ing ace, and star of Medford's
upset victory over Ashland Friday
night, In the second game.

HOOD RIVER, Ore., March 10
-- P)rSpeedy passing marked the
attack which brought The Dalles
high basketball team a 36 to 21
victory over Hood River here to
night in the district four finals.

Local fans were optimistic over
the chances of The Dalles in the
state basketball tournament at
Salem. The Dalles defeated Lin
coin and Washington high schools
of Portland earlier this season

EUGENE, Ore., March lO-i-p)
--Finals of the district 10 basket
ball tournament will start Tues
day with Eugene and Oakrldge
high schools meeting in a three--
game series.

Oakrldge Qualified for the fin
als by defeating Gardiner II to
3 6 at cottage Grove last night

Kitball Loop
For Schools
Is Arranged

A grade school kitball league
lor the entire county has been or-
ganized by Lloyd Girod, former
Willamette university athlete who
is teaching at Shaw. Play will be
conducted in three classes, one-roo- m

schools, two-roo- m or larger
schools, and girls' competition.
The league for two-roo- m and
larger schools is divided into nor-
thern and southern divisions, for
both boys and girls. Finals in each
class will be played in Salem ear-
ly in May. The rules for boys are
those used by the Salem kitball
league, the girls' ' rules being
slightly modified from that code.

Schedules are:
One-Roo- m Schools

March 23 Shaw at Union Hill.
White at Sunnyslde (tentative).

March 20 Union Hill at Shaw.
Sunnyslde at White (tentative).

Larger Schools Boys
Southern division:

March 23 Mill City at Liberty.
Eldriedge at Fruitland.

March SO Liberty at Fruitland.
Mill City at Eldriedge.

April 6 Fruitland at Mill City.
Eldriedge at Liberty.

April 13 Liberty at Mill City.
Fruitland at Eldriedge.

April 20 Fruitland at Liberty.
Eldriedge at MIU City.

April 27 Mill City at Fruitland.
Liberty at Eldriedge.
Northern division:

March 23 Hayesville at Haxel
Green.

Buttevflle at Buena-Crest- .

March 30 Hazel Green at Butte-vill- e.

Buena Crest at Hayesville.
April 6 Hayesville at Butteville.

Hasel Green at Buena Crest.
April 13 Haiel Green at Hayes-Till- e.

Buena Crest at Butteville.
April 20 Butteville at Hazel

Green. --

Hayesville at Buena Crest.
April 27 Butteville at Hayes-

ville."
Buena Crest at Hazel Green.

' Girls League
Southern division:

March 30 Liberty at Mill City.
March 30 West S t ay t o n at

Liberty.
April a West Etayton at Mill

-,- - City. v v - ...r.-.t-- -' :

April 20 Mill City at Liberty.

ond position with his 75-6- 8 143.
Charles Lacey, Lakeville, L. I.,

and Ky Laffoon, Denver, profes-
sionals were tied for third with
145's. Lacey was just a stroke
above perfect figures today with
a 71 to put with his 74 yesterday,
while Laffoon returned a 72 to
go with his opening round of 73.

PAGE S LOSES OUT

II) HE! FINAL

SEATTLE, March 10. -(p)- -Wal-la

Walla won the northwest Y. M.
C. A. championship tonight by de-

feating Salem, Ore., 54 to 41 in
the finals of a basketball tourna-
ment.

Walla Walla defeated Olympia
53 to 50, and Salem whipped Ev-
erett 42 to 3 6 in the semi-fina- ls

earlier today.

American Pros
Defeat French

To Win Series
ST. LOUIS, March 10.-jP)-- The

American tennis professionals won
two more matches from their
French rivals here tonight, Ells-
worth Vines defeating Martin
Plaa, 8-- 6, 6-- 3, 2-- 6, 6-- 2, and Big
Bill Tilden winning fronv Henri
Cochet, 11-- 9, 7-- 9, 8-- 6, 7-- 5.

Tonight's victories gave the
Americans a clean sweep of the
five matches here, Tilden and
Vines winning from Plaa and Co-

chet, respectively, last night, after
which they teamed together to
score a doubles victory.

Doughboys Lose
To Eugene Quint

Irish's hoopsters from Eugene
defeated the Doughboys, Cherry
City Baking company quintet, 38
to 26 on the Parrish floor Sat-
urday night. The Doughboys held
the more celebrated visitors to a
17-1- 7 tie in the first halL
Doughboys Irish's
Vanderhoof 4 F 9 W. Siegmund
Allison 2 F 8 E. Siegmund
Eckman 6. C 13 Jacobs
Speck 9.. , . .. Q .... 2 James
Maw G - Vessen
Sachtler 5 S 6 Eberhart

Referee, Lemmon.

HOW'S YOUR
HAIR TODAY?

Being bald does not change
a man's disposition, but it sure-
ly changes his appearance.

Young men whose hair is
thinning should start treat-
ments now. Make your appoint-
ment today. Phone 9548.

HATTIE BUSICK
209 Masonic Temple

ervice

Every Service for
TOUR CHEVROLET
Body, Fender, and Radiator
Repairs
Uotor and Chassis
Washing and Polishing
Complete Lubrication

--Glass Replacement '

Brake Service
Battery and Ignition
Parts and Accessories
TJnco ReflnlshlDg
Front Wheel Alignment

In the most complete
CHEVROLET

Service Department
lathe Valley -

McKay
Company

'TEL. 3189

LOS ANGELES. March 10.-(- jp)

--The Portland Beavers thumped
the Ventura Merchants, semi-pr- o

nine, by a score of 22 to 2 in
an exhibition game here today,
and in so doing held most of their
regulars in reserve for tomorrow's
affair with the Pittsburgh Pir
ates at Paso Robles.

Stan Javoroski and Bob U h 1

occupied the mound for the Beav-
ers, and kept their hits well
scattered. Bob Loane, young out-
fielder, won the hitting honors
for the day with a home run, a
triple and a single in five tries.

Manager Walter McCredie said
he would take the following squad
to Paso Robles for the Pittsburgh
game: Pitchers Harold Turpin,
Jack Wilson and Andy Peterson;
second base, Monroe Dean; short-
stop, Jim McLeod; third base, Gil
English; outfielders, Bob Loane,
George Blackerby and Fred Berg- -

April 27 Liberty at West Stay-ton- .

Northern division:
March 23 Keizer at Gervais.

Hubbard at Aurora.
March 30 Hubbard at Keizer.

Gervais at Aurora.
April Aurora at Keizer.

Gervais at Hubbard.
April 13 Gervais at Keizer.

Aurora at Hubbard.
April 20 Keiser at Hubbard.

Aurora at Gervais.
April 27 Keizer at Aurora.

Hubbard at Gervais.

Chemawa Beats
Square Dealers

Chemawa Indian school basket-ee- rs

nosed out Square Deal Radio
of Salem Wednesday night a t
Chemawa, 14 to 12, In a close-checki- ng

contest
Square Deal Chemawa
Papkoff 4 F 4 Anderson
Elliott 2 F 2 Zundle
Cross .. 2 Blacketer
Singer 1 G..2 Vanderburg
Hauser 1 G 2 Baker

S 2 Majhor

Daniel E. Dugdale
Rites Wednesday
SEATTLE, March 10.--(Daniel

E. Dugdale, 68, father of or-
ganized baseball In Seattle, who
was killed last night when he was
struck by a city light truck, will
be burled Wednesday. Requiem
high mass will be sung at St.
James cathedral Wednesday morn-
ing. The funeral will be pub-
lic.

. BEARS ABB STRONG
BERKELEY, Calif., March 10

--iff) Demonstrating balanced
strength In every event. Univer-
sity of California's varsity track
and field team romped to an easy
111 2-- 3 to 19 1-- 3 victory over
San Jose State college today In
the first dual meet of the season.

Why Not
Take Your Wife

For a Spa

Chicken Dinner

Today

Spot Cash
For a Late 1930 or 1931

Ford or Cher, Truck

FRANK
- DOOL1TTLE

295 N. Commercial
Telephone 4525

ors.
He iras out on personal fouls,

however, before the overtime
period started, as was Captain
Sax Elliot, which handicapped
Coach Sam Barry's five.

The Washington players eject-

ed from the wild scramble were
Galer, who went out In the over-

time period, Don Wyman and
Clyde "Wagner.

a Washington's victory sent the
series into a third game which will

be played here Monday night,
since 4he Trojans won the first
contest last night, 27 to 25.

Summary:
Washington (43) G F TP
Galer, LF 6 4 16
McKinistry, LF ... 0 1 1

Hanover, RF 1
Merrin, C 0 0
Wyman, C 2 1
Wagner. C 2
Lee(C), La 1
Weber, RQ 1 0 2

Cook. RG 1 0 2

' Totals ..... 1 15 43

Southern Cal (41)
Elliot (C), LF 0 0 0

Browning, LF .... 0 1 1
Holbrook, RF .... 3 0 6

nam, j v -
Guttere, C 1 "
Foss, C 2 0 4
Kelly, LO ." 1 3 5

Bescos. RQ n 3 3
Vlndlay. RG 1 0 2

Totals... 13 I5 41
- "

Half time score: Southern Cali-

fornia tO, Washington 17.
- Personal fouls: Elliot 4, Brown-tn- g

1, Holbrook 3, Muth 1, Gut--
;tero 4. Foss 1, Kelly 2, Bescos 2,
Flndlay 2, oaier 4, nanover .

Merrin 3. Wyman 4, Wagner 4,
Lee 1.

Free throws missed: Elliot 1,
Browning 1, Holbrook 1, Guttero
3, Bescos 1, Galer 1, Hanover 3,
Merrin t, Wagner 1, Lee 1,
Cook 1.

Officials: Barnes Mitchell, Gon-sag- a,

and Russell Crlpes, Wabash.

iinunn nunmiior
uyuun runupoL

mm l ISTED

Vouchers of the state liquor
Commission, aggregating $13.-SC4.S- Q,

and covering partial pur-
chases of liquors for stocking
state stores and agencies, were
filed In the state department Sat-
urday.

The vouchers revealed that
some grades of bonded liquor
were .purchased at a price ranging
from 120 to f 24.30 a case of
quart bottles, pints of the same
grade were-purchas- ed at 40 cents
additional..

The voucher of the Frankfort
Distilleries, Inc of Louisville,
Ky was for ISlil.47, with a one
and one-ha- lf per cent discount for
payment within 10 days. The Van

-- Landingham company, with an
Oregon agency In Portland, sub-
mitted a voucher of $4155.43.
Another Toucher from Heitler
Brothers and Baer was In the
amount of $389$.50. Other vouch-
ers included one from G. S. Hins-
dale aggregating $C1.50.

Officials of the v liquor com-

mission explained that the vouch-- -
era tiled In the state department
Saturday covered only a small
part of the total liquor purchases.

Jason Lee Play
.

. Set ior Tonight
The Jason Lee Players are pre-

senting the drama, "Nason, - the
Blind Disciple," under the direc
tion of Miss Bulah Jane Graham,
tonight at 7:Ss o'clock in the
Jason Lee church auditorium. In--'
eluded In the cast are: Nason --

- Gerald MIn ton: Rhoda Clara
Belle, Baroside; Martha Ar-del- le'

Earnest; Mary Mary Lola
' Driggs ; Zadok Don - Watson ;' Theudas Bob Brown, and Zir-
con Richard Van Pelt. Maurice

. Clark is . assistant to Raymond
Carl, stage manager. Isabelle
Leeper .is. wardrobe mistress. . ,

this time of the year, the

ATmost highly ballyhooed base-

ball rookies are usually
basking in the limelight, while the
big league veterans are getting the
kinks out of their muscles.

Yet nobody should begrudge the
aspiring recruits their place in the
sun during spring training, because
most of them will be very much out
of the picture by about June 15,
when the clubs must cut down to the
player limit.

Many rookies come up for their
major league trials with resplendent
reputations acquired in the minors,
but very few ever live up to their
advance ballyhoo and their re-
ported price tags. These ambitious

Salem Swim
Team Proves
Easy Winner

Salem high school's swimming
team opened its session auspi-
ciously Saturday afternoon, de-
feating University high of Eugene
47 points to 27, in Gerlinger pool
on the University of Oregon cam-
pus. Although handicapped by the
absence of Bob Brownell, sprint
star, and Thomas Wiper, back-
stroke expert, the Salem high boys
came through with seven out of
eight first places. The Salem high
team is coached by John Creech,
former University of Oregon star.

Wlnfleld Needham of Salem
high swam an exhibition 220 In
an effort to break the national
Interscholastic record but his time
was 2:25, somewhat above , the
mark. In a water polo game fol
lowing the meet, the Salem high
team defeated Eugene 9 to 1.

Summary:
" 160 free style relay Salem
first (Smith, Wiper, Wlrtz, Dev- -
ers); 1:28.1.

100 breast stroke Sexton, Sa
lem; Klrby, U. high; Wumm, U.
high; 1:19.

0 backstroke Causey, Salem;
Hoffman, U. high; Adams, U.
high; 43 seconds.

40 free style Wlrtz, Salem;
Jenson, U. high; Devers, Salem:
21.2.

100 free style Smith, U. high;
Geiser, Salem; Jenson, U. high;
1.05.

Diving Armpriest, Salem, and
Ramage. Salem, tied for first.

220 free style Wiper, Salem;
Robertson, U. high; Smith, Sa-

lem;- 2:42.
120 medley relay Salem first

(Causey, Sexton, Wirti); 1:15.7.
A return meet with University

high will be held in the T. M. C. A.
pool here Thursday.

Chadwick Helping
Effect Milk Shed

E. Eugene Chadwick, field rep-
resentative of the state milk
board, will be In Salem all week
helping get the new milk order
effective. All persons must com-
ply with the price schedule and
all most obtain licenses. Stores
pay $1 a year and others one-ha- lf

cent per pound on the butterfat
content of their milk: There are
no exemptions for those In the
fluid milk business.

; SOOFHXDS TO ROSEBTJRCJ

NORTH SANTIAM, March 10
Mrs, Harry B. Ecofield and chil-
dren left this weekend tor Rose-bar- e

'Where Dr. ficofield u
opened as office.

youngsters soon come to realize that
the biblical saying, "Many are
called, but few are chosen," applies
to them in a big way.

This year the usual number of
highly touted recruits from the
minors are all ready to set the big
leagues on fire, according to their
admirers. Among the most publi-
cized of these aspirants are two
hurlers from the Pacific Coast
League Joe Bowman and Dick
Ward.

. Ward, who hurled the horsehide
for Los Angeles with notable suc-
cess last season, comes up with the
Cubs, of course. The Los Angeles
team is the property of the Cubs
management. Ward is a fine-lookin- g,

strapping fellow who is said to

C(MT
COMMENTS

CURTIS 2i
With Old Sol cooperating in

grand style, the golfers are jump-
ing right into the thick of activity.
Today the first round of matches
In the Industrial league playoff
will be completed. What's more,
the qualifying round in the spring
handicap will be wound up also.
There's been no advance notice of
this event, but that's a small mat-
ter; nearly all of the golfers were
out Saturday and have already
played their qualifying round. The
same score will be recorded In the
league playoff. In case the player
is a member of one of the playoff
teams. So, although a number of
golfers will refrain from their
regular Sunday pastime to Join in
the search for the missing girls,
that won't Interfere with the
club's two simultaneous events.

First round matches In the
spring handicap will be played
this week and next Sunday. On
the last mentioned date also, a
16-m- an tram will go to Port-
land to play the Oregon Left-Hande- rs

association team.
Some places on the 10-m- an

squad are still open and anyone
Interested should speak to John
Varley.

The playoff in the Minor City-- Y.

basketball league will wind up
Monday night. Teachers and Fayn
Takit meeting on the Parrish floor
at 8 o'clock following a prelim at
7 o'clock, between Salem high B
team and American Lutheran.

Tuesday n 1 g h t's wrestling
. show promises to Introduce one

new figure of considerable Im-
portance to Salem fans; Ken
Hollis, who is said by those who
have viewed him In Portland to
be just about the slickest thins;
aeea aronnd here in a long time.
He meets Cowboy Heinz. Ball-do-g

Jackson, whose wedding to
the Eugene arena drew a crowd
of about 000, will be here to
meet Stan Crawley, and: Jack
Curtis will meet Joe Kirk.

Another wrestling treat Is prom-
ised for Friday and Saturday, for
those tans who prefer the ama-
teur variety. The state high school
wrestling tournament will be
staged In the Salem high gymna-
sium, with matches In all weights
from 105 to heavyweight Coach
Pat Hogue Is in general charge
of the tourney.

Basketball is boiling down to
a few choice contests as the
state tournament looms larger ,

and larger on the horizon. The .

Salem high hoopsters may play

be ready to make the grade in fast
company. He led the Coast League
moundsmen in won-and-lo- st percen-
tage in 1933.

The other coast twirler, Bowman,
was purchased from Portland by the
Giants, for players and cash. He is
said to be a speed merchant, and
won twenty-fiv- e games for the Ore-
gon team fast year. .

Fast ball pitchers are due to be
all the rage during the coming Na-
tional League campaign, because of
the new lively ball, so Bowman may
make the grade, at that However,
it's pretty tough to ask a youngster
to break into a mound staff that
includes Hubbell, Parmelee, Schu-
macher and Fitzsimmons.

CiMrUht, 114. Slat TUum bkdlcau. lac

Eugene high Monday night but
there's nothing definite on that
yet, we're sorry to say. Other-
wise they will take a complete
rest tUa week except for one
day of practice and then game
with the Willamette Freshmen,
probably Thursday night; then
a little light work np to the
time of the big show.

Score one against us. Athena
won't be here from the third dis-

trict on March 21. Too bad not
for the sake of our score at pick-
ing them, but because Athena had
a gallant little outfit last year,
reportedly a better one this year.
As we have often remarked about
this time of year, the mortality of
favorites in county and district
tournaments is high too high.
Bend beat all opponents in its end
of the fifth district, then lost in
the sub-distri- ct tourney. We don't
worry about the class of the tour-
nament, there will be good teams
here from all districts, but as it
has been in past years, the best
team in some cases will stay at
home.j

A few more decisions, for and
against our selection, will be
known this morning, but we
have! to get this column written
early and can't wait to give yon
the final score.

. Indignant Medford rose up and
smote righteous Ashland. Some-
times we agree with Dickens that
school teachers, from the very na-
ture of their work, lose the knack
of approaching human problems
in human fashion, perhaps that
barn root needed paint. In any
ease Jackson county could well
have been spared any more strife
and' ill feeling.

Gloucested Duke
Real Cavalryman

.WINDMILL HILL, Eng., March
10.-JP)-- The Duke of Gloucester,
swashbuckling soldier son of King
George, showed he was no "draw-
ing room" cavalryman today when
he won the Windmill Hill steeple-
chase cut at the Salisbury Plain
meeting.

Mounted on his own horse,
Birkhall. and taking his first 1SS4
ride over the course, the six-fo- ot

duke, a member of the Hussars,
scored a two-leng- th victory over a
field of 13. ..

BEN CHAPMAN SIGNS

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March
Chapman, fleet oat-field- er

of the New Tork Yankees,
Informed Manager Joe McCarthy
he had signed his contract for
IIS 4 and would arrive in camp on
Monday. Chapman's capitulation
reduced the Yankee holdout list
to two Catcher BUI Dickey and
Inflelder Lyn LafT

SPECIALIZED

Chevrolet S

LEAVE WINTER

BEHIND ....
With Spring just

around the corner,
now is the time to'
have your car inspect-
ed and prepared for a
summer of care -- free
service.

Let us examine
your car and explain
our especially priced
Spring; service special

Douglas
Chevrolet

430 NORTH COMMERCIAL


